The Bush Family History:
Contempt for the American People and our Institutions

Bush dirty politics /undermining elections

“Bush Seeks Federal Injunction To Stop Vote Count”
(For the latest news, go to http:// www.bushwatch.com)

Jeb Bush and the Florida Vote Controversy
Ex-Mayor Suarez, who enlisted absentee ballots, was involved in earlier voter fraud
(http://www.feedmag.com/templates/daily_master.php3?a_id=1389)

Shutting down polls during the South Carolina Primaries
(Tapper, Salon, 2/19/2000:

Bush supporters tried to keep
John McCain off the New York ballot
(Bernstein, New York Observer, 2/14/2000:

Bush’s team engaged in one of the dirtiest campaigns in memory to wreck John McCain’s candidacy.
http://www.time.com/time/magazine/articles/0,3266,39636,00.html; also,
http://www.bushwatch.com/negative.htm)

Bush Debate Tapes mailed to Gore advisor
forcing his disqualification
“This has [Bush Campaign leader] Karl Rove’s fingerprints all over it.”
The continuing investigation into suspicions of a Bush campaign dirty trick.

Bush Advisor Richard Perle meddled
in Camp David Peace Talks

Counseled Israel to walk away if Jerusalem was not resolved
(http://www.guardianunlimited.co.uk/israel/Story/0,2763,342857,00.html)
Historical precedent: Nixon/Chennault asked South Vietnam to not attend ’68 Paris Peace Talks.
Nixon won the election.
(http://www.guardianunlimited.co.uk/international/story/0,3604,352224,00.html)

Bush Sr. Campaigns

1980: James Baker’s part in stealing Carter’s debate books.
1988: Smearing Dukakis. “This battle is fought with mud not bullets.”
(Parry, Consortium, 10/5/99:
http://www.consortiumnews.com/100599a.html)

The 1980 October Surprise Mystery
Did Bush-Reagan-Casey cut a deal with the Iranians to hold US hostages until after the election — to help defeat Carter? (http://www.consortiumnews.com/061299.html

Bush Vote Overseer James Baker, Bush Sr.
and Nixon’s Townhouse Operation
(Plus much more Bush History at http://prorev.com/bush.htm)

George W. Bush

Hard Evidence that George W. Bush disobeyed orders to report to the National Guard for at least a year (5/72-5/73)
(Please go to http://www.awolbush.com. This site has links to the Boston Globe articles and the few Media reports about this. It also includes scans of Freedom of Information Act documents from Bush’s National Guard Records.)

What are they hiding? George W. and Laura Bush obtained new drivers’ licenses/clean driving records in 1995
(Online Journal, 6/4/1999:
http://www.onlinejournal.com/medias/Rredux/redux.html)

Bob Jones University

During the primaries, Bush spoke before the racist Bob Jones University, to show that he is the Radical Right’s candidate
(http://www.bushwatch.com/catholics.htm and
http://www.bushwatch.com/blacks.htm). Later, he ran as a "uniter", or moderate – counting on us to have short memories.

Dark Questions surrounding Texas Executions under Bush
In 1998, Bush ignored a confession by a prison inmate that would have exonerated two men convicted of rape and murder. Just recently, DNA evidence proved that the two men were innocent, and the confessor was indeed the culprit. (Salon, 10/13/2000:

Bush spends only 15 minutes reviewing execution cases
(New York Times, 10/16/2000)
More disturbing questions:

Texas Rangers

Bush lent his name; billionaire Richard Rainwater and the Texas taxpayers made him rich. “But Bush and his partners weren’t satisfied lining their pockets with average Texans’ hard-earned cash. They wanted land around the stadium to further boost its value. To that end, they orchestrated a land grab that shortchanged local landowners by several million dollars.”
(Charles Lewis/Center for Public Integrity, “The Buying of the Presidency”,
excerpts at Tom Paine, 1/19/2000:
http://www.tompaine.com/opinion/2000/01/19/)

Funeralgate

Allegations that Bush’s staff intimidated a funeral industry investigator looking into Bush’s funeral home friends. It is further alleged that Bush had her fired.

“McNeil’s deposition, taken on Oct. 17, is the fourth time that Bush’s sworn statement regarding the SCI investigation has been contradicted. It also calls into question Bush's statement that he has “no personal knowledge of relevant facts of the investigation” or “any dispute arising from this investigation.””
(Bryce, Austin Chronicle, 10/27/2000: